Registration begins
April 3rd, 8:00AM

Session 1
May 22-June 16
KES 202* Health Promotion
KES 206* Basic Human Movement
KES 250* Foundation of Public Health
KES 310* Basic Motor Learning
KES 340* Science: Diet & Weight Control
KES 370* Sport Psychology
KES 440* Physiology of Aging

Session 2
June 19-July 28
KES 202* Health Promotion
KES 206* Basic Human Movement
KES 339* Athletics & Health in Hawaii
KES 350* Health Promotion Program Planning
KES 368* Sports & Exercise Nutrition
KES 394* SpToP: Endocrinology: The Wild & Wacky World of Hormones

* = online class

CCECS
College of Continuing Education and Community Service
808-932-7830
ccecs@hawaii.edu
hilo.hawaii.edu/summer

For disability access information and services please call 932-7623 (V) or 932-7002 (TTY).